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You have also asked ~or ~ opinion, as the patent attorney
tor the Signal Corps at the time tlds appl.ication vaa t1l.ed, aa to
the rights ot the two jo~t inventors in thia application

Ai 850-50 1 as 1t ex1ated at the time the invention vas Ja&de
and also at the time the application tor patent vas tiled, established three categories The regulation provided tbat ~van
tiona made aa a result of apec1t1c assignments to invent became
the propet7 ot the Government ~bat th1a vas not the caae 1D.
regard to :rour invention 1a indicated 1n Paragraph' !!. or the
Patent Board's action, Yhich atatea tbat •there Y&a no apecitic
designation to 1nvent the things described u ~suant to tbia
t1nd1ng

ot the Patent Board, which was approved by the Act1ng Ohiet
and Mr Rowlett vere not asked to aaa1gn the

O~ficer, J'OU

right to the invention, but vera asked to give the aocall.ed revera1ona17 assignment !'he lAtter provides tbat the application is the propert7 ot the Gover.aaant ror procedural purposea
until a notice ot allovance 1a 1aaued b.r the Patent Ott1ce. at
which time the entire right, title and interest reverts to the
1nventozas subject to a non-exclusive license to the Govermaent
~his is believed to be in accordance not onl7 vith the ~ Begalation AR 850-50, but a1ao With the patent agreement Wbich 70u a1sne4
1n April 19,6, vhich merel7 provided ~or reveraian&F.r aas1gnmenta
in caaea Where there vaa no apec1r1c aaatgament to invent the
apecirio device ~ question and where the ~vention waa to be kept
secret
ent~re

Yours ver7 truli,
pproved for Release by NSA on 08-30-2013 pursuant
o E.O. 13526
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In reapon
there are transmitted hereWith excerpts
om the minutes ot the Signal Corps Patent Board,
Meeting No }2., September 2,, 1941, torming part ot the record ot
70ur cr7,Ptograph1c invention, Serial Number 44,,,20 1 filed Ma7 16~
1942~ in ~he namea o~ William F Priedman and Frank B Rowlett
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V1111am D Hall
Patenta & Inventions Counsel

WILLIAM D BALL

Legal Division

